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bring him hither. For the sustenance of your 
bodiea, for the comfort and the convenience, for 
the blessings, as humane work~ers and for the 
personnel of this people, yau do not believe it 
could be better. If there is anyone ca,n bring 
anything better, tell them I said come hither! 
It is Wonderful ! Wonderful ! Wonderful ! It 
is something to praise GOD for! 

Up at the City Hall this morning, some—at 
least one of the officials was stressfully speaking 
of how can you get butter, beca.use they could 
hardly get it, telling about the number of pounds 
of butter that had been released to the City of 
Philadelphia, and thousands down there, as 90 
to speak, in four abreast, to get a pound of but- 
ter. Here i~t is this day the Scripture is fulfilled 
in your hea,ring : 

"Take no thought for what you shall eat, 
today for tomorrow." 

Those under this Jurisdiction do not have to 
take thoughts. All they have. to do is to fall in 
line and shape and fashion a,nd farm themselves 
in conformity of the Spirit to fit in, and the 
Abundance of the Fulness of the Consciousness 
of Good, no space is vacant of the fulness thereof. 
All of these blessings are prepared for them. 

"Praiee God from Whom- All Blesaie~ge m 
Flow" 

Then you ahould praise GOD, and as one aaid 
of a very recent date, you should praise GOD 
and thank GOD for your daily bread. While 
there were millions starving both far and near, 
here it has been in the extreme emergency, GOD 
for you aupptied and prep~red a full ar~d a plenty 
and to sp~re. Then you should "Praise God from 
Whom all blesaings flow." You should "Praise 
God~ all ye creatures here below," for the bless- 
ings so b~untifully supplied to satiafy every 
heart's deaire~ Aren't you glad ! This is not 
a auppoaition! 

Through all oi the depressions, panics and fam- 
inea, through all of the oppositions, trials and 
tribulations, through all af the depressions and 
the prospect of inflation~ GOD has in all of HIS 
Abundance supplied yau with the Abundance of 
the Fulness of the Consciou~sness of Good, where 
your soul, your body and your mind can rest in 
Wessed assurance. It is Wonderful ! 

GOD deals in the affairs of inen, and from 
every angle expressible in all of their activities 
GOD is expressing superbly. Then I say you 
ahouW pzaise GOD ! You should be satiafied ! 
But as I say, ye~, as I said, I will still say, don't 
say it unlesa you mean it. Do not sing it unless 
you mean it. If you do not believe that the sup- 
ply here in satisfiable, sufficient to satisfy and 
is justifiable, HE is sufficient ta justify the situ• 
ation. Do not eay it and do not sing it unlese 
you me~n it. 

I hear your voices apeaking as you look in this 
direction, but John caught the glimpae of the 
mystery and ex~lained it more explicitly and 
said : 

"Behold the La.mb of God that taketh 
away the sins of the world." 

He beheld the Lamb, but you heard a Voice 
and you saw no man. You did not see a man ! 
You all — the majority of you — have heard 
Mother eay in person, for fifty years she saw no 
man. Now aren't you glad ! The same Spirit is 
speakutg today ! Now don't sing it unless you 

m2an it and don't say it unlesa you mean it. 
Aren't you glad ! 

A Never-ending St,ream uf Blessing~ 

I looked and beheld ; I saw in the abundance of 
the fulness all btessings bountifully flow. They 
flow ! They flow ! They ftow apparently, until 
they can flow no more. It seems like a never- 
ending stream of blessings flowing so freely ; 
but I heard you say down in Christendom : 

"Come, thou Fount of every blessing, 
Tune my heart to sing Thy praise ; 
Streams of inercy never ceasing ..." 

Can you not see, they a.re never ceasing? Can 
you not see, the Fount of every blessing has 
tuned your heart to sing GOD's praise? What 
a privilege! W~hat a privilege! What a privilege! 
What a privilege ! Streams of Mercy that will 
never cease. David caught the glimpse of the 
mystery and he caught it in his Psalmic pre- 
diction: 

"The LORD is my shepherd and I shall 
not want, . . . 
he leadeth me beside the still waters. 
He restoreth my soul . . . 
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow 
me a11 the days of my life." 

I heard you say by the composition, "Streams 
of Mercy never ceasing." They are flowing so 
freely. And because you believe~ you receive it. 
Aren't you glad ! Do you love ME now? I have 
heard acience declpre, this is the Atomic Age in 
which we now live. I will Atomicly awaken you 
with thia alomic energy awakened within you. 
It is so sweet ! I thank you. I thank you ! I 
thank you! 

WHERE LOVE IS 
THERE IS NO LACK 
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The abundance of the fulness will be at our 
disposal so long as I remain on thi~ Throne. Now, 
you can see that we are in the Crowning Uays, 
in the state of such a conscious conviction and 
such a recagnition; in that atmosphere of such 
a conviction and realization I exist in the abun- 
dance of the fulness of the consciou~ness of 
good ; no space is vacant of the fulnesa thereof, 
and everything will be all right so long as I 
AM in consciousness, the consciouane~s of peace. 
To those with whom I AM concerned and those 
who are concerned with _ ME, or interested, it 
will ever be the abundance of the fulness and 
no space or place will be vacant ~f the fulnesa 
thereof. 

I say that because there are thoughts that 
arise at times when 1 speak of the abundance 
of the fulness and of MY DEITY to bring it 
into expression—~"Shall this cantinue?" Some 

will think it could not or will not continue. It 
will, as long as GOD livea in the consciousneas 
of those with whom HE is concerned ; but if I 
die from their consciouaness and consid~eration, 
though I may be in another realm of expression 
in the con9ciousness of others and still have 
access of the fulness of the abundance in expres- 
sion with others and in other states of conscious- 
ness, they may find that wheresoever I AM not 
living, such as this in its abundance will not be 
in existence ' for them wheresoever I AM not 
living. But wheresoever I AM living, it will be 
throughout eternity. 

There are fishes that follow the tide; and 1 
did say by composition concerning the mystery 
of that which I AM now vpeaking, ~awnching 
out in the Ocean Divine, out in the channel where 
the full tides flow, there and here and now will 
you find the abundance of the fulness of the 
consciousness of good, no space is vacant of 
the fulness thereof. And the abundance of the 
fulness of all good things is wheresoever HE i.~, 
the abundance for you and all. So that is the 
great mystery. It is a privilege to observe it, 
to live it and to express it, for it is the Keynote 
to Salvation and everything else that comes for 
the salvation of mankind. 

It is written, "God is Love" ; in other worda 
God is I.ove, for where love is there is no lack. 
As voon as you dethrone GOD in consciousness 
or consideration in any place in life, in conscious- 
n~ess or consideration or in any detail whatscever, 
at that place you have lessened your protection 
and have eradicated the abundance that comes 
through the recognition of the profundity of 
GOU. The very NAME is it in consciou9ness 
that will attract or draw—the very NAME in 
itself without anything else. But it must be in 
consciou9ne gs. It i~ ~'Vonderful, Wonderful, Won- 
derful ! 	 ~ 

INTERNATIONAL VIRGINITY! 
sung: 

The Red, White and Blue of a Rosebud Suit 
!s a sign for the world to rejoice; 
N'or it means llemocracy in Actioii, 
Honesty and Truth in every transaction! 
And as every Rosebud maintains her stand 
1'0 live this Pure and Holy Way of Life, 
The world will see VIRGINITY, 
INTERNATIONAL VIRGINITY, 
Go spreading, spreading, spreading, spread- 

ing, 
Spreading through the earth, 
Contagionizing the very air we breathe! 
And they'll rejoice! They must rejbice' 

spoken: 

THEY MUST Y.E.JOICE! 

sung: 

For they must see, 
It is out, out, out with carnality, 
Out with vice and crime and immorality! 
And it is up, up, up with PUftITY! 
UP FOREVER WITH VIRGINITY! 

spoken: 

iNTERNATIONAL VIRGINITY! 

sung: 

The Red, White and Blue of a Kosebud Sult 
Is a sign foc the world to rejoice! 


